
INTRODUCTION

The complex nature of Indian society :
India is an ancient country and according to some estimates, Indian civilization is about

five thousand years of age. Therefore, it is natural that its society will also be very old and
complex. Throughout its long history, India has witnessed and received several waves of
immigrants such as Aryans, Muslims etc. These people brought with themselves their own
ethnic varieties, cultures and contributed to India’s diversity, richness and vitality. Therefore,
Indian society is a complex mix of diverse cultures, people, beliefs and languages which may
have come from anywhere but now is a part of this vast country. This complexity and
richness gives Indian society a unique appearance of a very vibrant and colorful cultural
country. But the very same complexity brings with itself complex nature of social problems
and issues. In fact every society of the world has their social issues unique to their society.
So does Indian society. Indian society is very rooted in religious beliefs; there are people of
different religious beliefs such as Hindus, Muslims, Jains, Sikhs, Parsis etc. These all adds to
the socio-cultural varieties of the country. India’s social problems are also rooted in the
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religious practices and beliefs of its people. Almost all forms of social issues and problems
find their origin in the religious and cultural practices of the people of India. These social
problems are developed in a long period of times and are still continuing in one form or other
(2017).

The emergence of a patriarchal hierarchy can be traced throughout the foundations of
India’s history, from the Pre Vedic Period to India post-Independence (Livne, 2015). Indian
society is male dominated. Man occupies a superior status and the woman is merely his
appendage. A women has never an entity in her own right she is “first of all daughter, next
the wife, and last the mother of a man”. Men are consciously shy taught to be aggressive
and tough while women are conditioned to be submissive (Savita, 2014). Often the most
commonly referenced cause of violence against women, the patriarchy the social system in
which men are placed above women. This being so, group mentality and social practices
follow suit, often resulting in the oppression and exploitation of women (Sharma, 2014). As a
consequence of the patriarchy, men are considered of higher value than women. This
establishes the cultural view that sons are preferable to daughters. The inequality faced by
women and girls even results in their denied right to being born. A prospective son would be
able to contribute to a family’s income, while birthing a daughter would result in heightened
financial burden. This belief promotes societal pressure on women to bear a son (Chartoff,
2015).

For many young people today, traditional patterns guiding the relationships and transitions
between family, school and work are being challenged. Social relations and the process of
socialization are collapsing; lifestyle trajectories are becoming more varied and less predictable.
The restructuring of the labour market, the extension of the maturity gap (the period of
dependence of young adults on the family) and, arguably, the more limited opportunities to
become an independent adult are all changes influencing relationships with family and friends,
educational opportunities and choices, labour market participation, leisure activities and
lifestyles. It is not only developed countries that are facing this situation; in developing countries
as well there are new pressures on young people undergoing the transition from childhood to
independence. Rapid population growth, the unavailability of housing and support services,
poverty, unemployment and underemployment among youth, the decline in the authority of
local communities, overcrowding in poor urban areas, the disintegration of the family, and
ineffective educational systems are some of the pressures young people must deal with
(World Youth Report, 2003).

Changing role of family in present day Indian society:
The old age, joint family system of India is disintegrating day by day. Thus, people are

not in a position to enjoy the merits of this system. Since the old ages the joint family has
been one of the salient features of the Indian society. But the twenty-first century brought
enormous changes in the family system. Changes in the traditional family system have been
so enormous that it is steadily on the wane from the urban scene. There is absolutely no
chance of reversal of this trend. In villages the size of joint family has been substantially
reduced or is found in its fragmented form. Some have split into several nuclear families,
while others have taken the form of extended or stem families. Extended family is in fact a
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transitory phase between joint and nuclear family system (Singh, 2004).
With further industrial development, rural to urban migration, nuclearization of families

and rise of divorce rate and the proportion of single member household are likely to increase
steadily on the line of industrial West. As the process of family formation and dissolution has
become relatively faster now than before, households are progressively more headed by
relatively younger people (Singh, 1984). Proportion of households headed by younger persons
is likely to constitute a larger proportion than this in urban areas where the proportion of
extended family, is much smaller than that of rural areas. The emergence of financially,
career-oriented men and women, who are confident of taking their own decisions and crave
to have a sense of individual achievement, has greatly contributed to the disintegration of
joint family. Disintegration of joint family has led to closer bonds between spouses, but the
reverse is also true in certain cases. For many, nuclear family is a safer matrimonial home to
a woman. In bygone days people generally lived in joint families, yet familial discord never
escalated into extreme physical violence or death, as often in our day-to-day life and also
know through national dailies, both electronic and print media (Bishnoi, 2015).

Understanding family violence :
Family Violence is a term used interchangeably with domestic violence; it covers physical,

social and emotional abuse and acts of aggression within relationships that are considered as
family connections or akin to family connections (Gibbons, 2015). In family violence offensive
acts are done by family members to harass one another. It may be child abuse (Physical or
emotional exploitation of a child), elder abuse (between parents and child), wife abuse or
husband abuse (occurs between couples), sibling violence, child to parent violence and violence
between close relatives such as uncles and their nieces and nephews, grand-parents and
grand-children, adopted parents and adopted children, foster parents and foster children,
step-parents and their step-children plus step-siblings. With the growing acceptance of same-
sex intimate partnerships and marriage, family violence also encompasses such confrontations
within lesbian, gay and transgender couples and their families. The broader concept of Family
Violence in India include married couples, living together, and violence between parents and
children.

Family abuse is nothing but the members of the family misusing their powers. As per
code of conduct each and every family member has certain power and start becoming hard
dictators instead of maintaining a cordial relationship, in such a case it can be termed as
family abuse. The term family violence used to describe this exploding problem of violence
within our homes. This violence is towards someone who we are in a relationship with, be it
a wife, husband, son, daughter, mother, father, grandparent or any other family member. It
can be male or female. Anyone can be a victim and a victimizer. Itis a “pattern of coercive
and assaultive behaviors that include physical, sexual, verbal, and psychological attacks and
economic coercion that adults or adolescents use against their intimate partner.” It is not
typically a singular event and is not limited to only physical aggression. Rather, it is the
pervasive and methodical use of threats, intimidation, manipulation, and physical violence by
someone who seeks control over their intimate partner. Abusers use a specific tactic or a
combination of tactics to instill fear in and dominance over their victims (Kohli and Bhutani,
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2010).

Types of family violence :
The types of family violence actions perpetrated by an abusers with in family relations

include physical, sexual, verbal, emotional and psychological tactics threats and intimidation;
economic coercion; and entitlement behaviors. All types of family abuse have one purpose:
to gain and maintain control over the victim with in this family. Abusers use many tactics to
exert power over their spouse or partner: dominance, humiliation, isolation, threats, intimidation,
denial and blame (Kohli and Bhutani, 2013). Broadly, types of family abuse / violence occurs
with in Indian family are as follows:

– Physical abuse is abuse involving contact intended to cause feelings of intimidation,
pain, injury, or other physical suffering or bodily harm. Physical abuse includes hitting, slapping,
punching, choking, pushing, burning and other types of contact that result in physical injury to
the victim. Physical abuse can also include behaviors such as denying the victim of medical
care when needed, depriving the victim of sleep or other functions necessary to live, or
forcing the victim to engage in drug/alcohol use against his/her will.

– Sexual abuse is any situation in which force or threat is used to obtain participation
in unwanted sexual activity. Coercing a person to engage in sex, against their will, even if
that person is a spouse or intimate partner with whom consensual sex has occurred, is an act
of aggression and violence. Sexual Violence is defined by World Health Organization as: any
sexual act, attempt to obtain a sexual act, unwanted sexual comments or advances, or acts
to, traffic or otherwise directed, against a person‘s sexuality using, coercion by any person
regardless of their relationship to the victim, in any setting, including but not limited to home
and work (Patel et al., 2012).

– Emotional abuse (also called psychological abuse or mental abuse) can include
humiliating the victim privately or publicly, controlling what the victim can and cannot do,
withholding information from the victim, deliberately doing something to make the victim feel
diminished or embarrassed, isolating the victim from friends and family, implicitly blackmailing
the victim by harming others when the victim expresses independence or happiness, or
denying the victim access to money or other basic resources and necessities. Degradation in
any form can be considered Emotional abuse (Patel et al., 2012).

– Verbal abuse is a form of emotionally abusive behavior involving the use of language.
Verbal Abuse can also be referred to as the act of threatening. Through threatening a person
can blatantly say they will harm you in any way and will also be considered as abuse. It may
include profanity but can occur with or without the use of expletives. Verbal abuse may
include aggressive actions such as name-calling, blaming, ridicule, disrespect, and criticism,
but there are also less obviously aggressive forms of verbal abuse.

– Economic abuse is a form of abuse when one intimate partner has control over the
other partner’s access to economic resources. Economic abuse may involve preventing a
spouse from resource acquisition, limiting the amount of resources to use by the victim, or by
exploiting economic resources of the victim. The motive behind preventing a spouse from
acquiring resources is to diminish victim’s capacity to support him/her, thus forcing him/her
to depend on the perpetrator financially, which includes preventing the victim from obtaining
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education, finding employment, maintaining or advancing their careers, and acquiring assets
(Patel et al., 2012).

Causes of family violence :
 Indian society, exhibits considerable variations between regions, classes, rural and urban

areas and finally, different ethnic religious, and caste groups. That may be called a heap of
micro-regions and sub-cultures and differences between which are quite crucial from
sociological angles. Diversities inherent in Indian society are also reflected in the plurality of
family types. The magnitude of changes that the Indian family has experienced over a period
of a century appears to be far greater than the expectations of Indian sociologists and
anthropologists. The major factors that inhibit and provide the conducive ground for family
are as follows:

– The virtual disappearance of traditional joint family from the urban scene
– Rise in the proportion of female headed households
– Decrease in the average age of household heads
– Increase in the incidence of separation and divorce
– Greater tension and conflicts between wife and husband
– Parents and sons and between brothers
– Increased freedom of marital choice
– Passing of child marriages
– Shrinking of kinship ties continuous consultations between sons and parents on familial

matters.

Table 1 : Factors that perpetuate family violence

Cultural
 Gender - specific socialization

 Cultural definitions of appropriate sex roles
 Expectations of roles within relationships
 Belief in the inherent superiority of males
 Values that give men proprietary rights over
women and girls
 Notion of the family as the private sphere and
under male control

 Customs of marriage (bride price/ dowry)
 Acceptability of violence as a means

Political
 Under-representation of women in power,
politics, the media and in the legal and medical
professions

 Domestic violence not taken seriously
 Notions of family being private and beyond
control of the state

 Risk of challenge to status quo/ religious laws
 Limited organization of women as a political
force

 Limited participation of women in organized
political system

Economic
 Women’s economic dependence on men
 Limited access to cash and credit
 Discriminatory laws regarding inheritance,
property rights, Use of Communal lands
maintenance after divorce or widowhood

 Limited access to employment in formal and
informal sectors

 Limited access to education and training for
women

Legal
 Lesser legal status of women either by written
law and/or by practice

 Laws regarding divorce, child custody,
maintenance and inheritance domestic abuse
 Low levels of legal literacy among women

 Insensitive treatment of women and girls by
police and judiciary

Source: Chaudhary (2013)
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In course of these changes many new problems have surfaced and visible while some
of the old ones, such as dowry, divorce, lack of intergenerational solidarity, discord between
siblings and gender violence have got further intensified (Bishnoi, 2015).

Perpetrators of family violence :
The common perpetrators of the family violence can be anyone and come from every

age, sex, socioeconomic, racial, ethnic, occupational, educational, and religious group. They
can be husbands, fathers, fathers-in-law, stepfathers, brothers, uncles, sons, daughters or
other relatives, teenagers. But, many of the victims of family violence has either refused to
name the perpetrator of the assault or attributed the injuries to other reasons. Perpetrators
are not always angry and hostile, but can be charming, agreeable, and kind. Abusers differ in
patterns of abuse and levels of dangerousness. While there is not an agreed upon universal
psychological profile, perpetrators do share a behavioral profile that is described as “an
ongoing pattern of coercive control involving various forms of intimidation, and psychological
and physical abuse.” While many people think violent and abusive people are mentally ill,
research shows that perpetrators do not share a set of personality characteristics or a
psychiatric diagnosis that distinguishes them from people who are not abusive. There are
some perpetrators who suffer from psychiatric problems, such as depression, post-traumatic
stress disorder, or psychopathology. Yet, most do not have psychiatric illnesses, and caution
is advised in attributing mental illness as a root cause of family violence. The Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of the American Psychological Association (DSM-IV) does not have a
diagnostic category for perpetrators, but mental illness should be viewed as a factor that can
influence the severity and nature of the abuse (Kohli and Bhutani, 2010-13). Examples of
the most prevalent behavioral tactics by perpetrators include:

Abusing power and control:
The perpetrator’s primary goal is to achieve power and control over their intimate

partner. In order to do so, perpetrators often plan and utilize a pattern of coercive tactics
aimed at instilling fear, shame, and helplessness in the victim. Another part of this strategy is
to change randomly the list of “rules” or expectations the victim must meet to avoid abuse.

Having different public and private behavior:
Usually, people outside the immediate family are not aware of and do not witness the

perpetrator’s abusive behavior. Abusers who maintain an amiable public image accomplish
the important task of deceiving others into thinking they love, “normal,” and incapable of
family violence. This allows perpetrators to escape accountability for their violence and
reinforces the victims’ fears that no one will believe them.

Projecting blame:
Abusers often engage in an insidious type of manipulation that involves blaming the

victim for the violent behavior. Such perpetrators may accuse the victim of “pushing buttons”
or “provoking” the abuse. By diverting attention to the victim’s actions, the perpetrator
avoids taking responsibility for the abusive behavior. In addition to projecting blame on the
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victim, abusers also may project blame on circumstances, such as making the excuse that
alcohol or stress caused the violence.

Claiming loss of control or anger problems:
There is a common belief that family violence is a result of poor impulse control or

anger management problems. Abusers routinely claim that they “just lost it,” suggesting that
the violence was an impulsive and rare event beyond control. The abusers who are remorseful,
accept responsibility for their violence, and eventually stop their abusive behavior. Perpetrators
are not necessarily “bad” people, but their abusive behavior is unacceptable. They need
support and intervention to end their violent behavior and any additional problems that
compound their abusive behavior (Kohli and Bhutani, 2010-13).

Victims of family violence :
Women:

Family violence is most common of all. One of the reasons for it being so prevalent is

Table 2 : Crime Head-wise Cases Registered under Crime against Women during 2011 - 2015 and
percentage variation in 2015 over 2014

Year
Sr.
No.

Crime head 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Percentage
variation in
2015 over

2014
1. Rape# 24,206 24,923 33,707 36,735 34,651 -5.7

2. Attempt to Commit Rape* - - - 4,232 4,434 4.8

3. Kidnapping and Abduction of
Women

35,565 38,262 51,881 57,311 59,277 3.4

4. Dowry Deaths 8,618 8,233 8,083 8,455 7,634 -9.7

5. Assault on Women with Intent to
Outrage her/their Modesty

42,968 45,351 70,739 82,235 82,422 0.2

6. Insult to the Modesty of Women 8,570 9,173 12,589 9,735 8,685 -10.8

7. Cruelty by Husband or His
Relatives

99,135 1,06,527 1,18,866 1,22,877 1,13,403 -7.7

8. Importation of Girl from Foreign
Country

80 59 31 13 6 -53.8

9. Abetment of Suicide of Women - - - 3,734 4,060 8.7

A. Total IPC Crime against Women 2,19,142 2,32,528 2,95,896 3,25,327 3,14,575 -3.3

10. Commission of Sati Prevention Act 0 0 0 0 0 0

11. Indecent Representation of Women
(P) Act

453 141 362 47 40 -14.9

12. The Dowry Prohibition Act 6,619 9,038 10,709 10,050 9,894 -1.5

13. Protection of Women from
Domestic Violence Act

- - - 426 461 8.2

14. Immoral Traffic (Prevention) Act 2,436 2,563 2,579 2,070# 2,424 17.1

B. Total SLL Crime against Women 9,508 11,742 13,650 12,593 12,819 1.8

Total(A+B) 2,28,650 2,44,270 3,09,546 3,37,922 3,27,394 -3.1
Source: Crime in India, 2015 Statistics, NCRB
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the orthodox and idiotic mindset of the society that women are physically and emotionally
weaker than the males. Though women today have proved themselves in almost every field
of life affirming that they are no less than men, the reports of violence against women are
much larger in number than against men. The possible reasons are many and are diversified
over the length and breadth of the country. The most common causes for women stalking
and battering include dissatisfaction with the dowry and exploiting women for more of it,
arguing with the partner, refusing to have sex with him, neglecting children, going out of
home without telling the partner, not cooking properly or on time, indulging in extra marital
affairs, not looking after in-laws etc. In some cases infertility in females also leads to their
assault by the family members. The greed for dowry, desire for a male child and alcoholism
of the spouse are major factors of domestic violence against women in rural areas. There
have been gruesome reports of young bride being burnt alive or subjected to continuous
harassment for not bringing home the amount of demanded dowry. Women in India also
admit to hitting or beating because of their suspicion about the husband‘s sexual involvement
with other women (Dhanani, 2012).

In urban areas there are many more factors which lead to differences in the beginning
and later take the shape of family violence. These include – more income of a working
woman than her partner, her absence in the house till late night, abusing and neglecting in-
laws, being more forward socially etc. Working women are quite often subjected to assaults
and coercion sex by employees of the organization. At times, it could be voluntary for a
better pay and designation in the office. Violence against young widows has also been on a
rise in India. Most often they are cursed for their husband‘s death and are deprived of
proper food and clothing. They are not allowed or encouraged for remarriage in most of the
homes, especially in rural areas.

Table 3 : Gender–based violence throughout family life cycle

Prenatal Sex- Selective fertilization, Sex- Selective abortion

Infancy Female infanticide , Unequal access to food and medical case, Neglect

Childhood Genital mutilation, Incest and sexual abuse, Unequal access to food, medical care and
education, Child labor and child prostitution

Adolescence Marriage involving abduction and rape, Economically coerced marriage,
Economically coerced sex, Sexual harassment and abuse on the way to be from
school, at home or at the workplace, Denial of sexual self-determination, Forced
prostitution

Reproductive
age

Psychological and physical abuse by partner and relatives, Marital rape, Dowry-
related crimes and murder, honor killing, Forced prostitution, Sexual harassment  and
abuse at the workplace, Abuse and rape of women with disabilities, Persecution and
exploitation of young widows.

Old age Abuse widows, Neglect of older women
Source: Addressingviolence against women in India, 2015

A common Indian house wife has a tendency to bear the harassment she is subjected to
by her husband and the family. One reason could be to prevent the children from undergoing
the hardships if she separates from the spouse. The traditional and orthodox mindset makes
them bear the sufferings without any protest. Other forms of physical abuse against women
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include slapping, punching, grabbing, burdening them with drudgery, public humiliation and
the neglect of their health problems. Some of the other forms of psychological torment
against them could be curtailment of their rights to self-expression and curbing the freedom
to associate with the natal family and friends (Dhanani, 2012).

In case of married woman, the in-laws and husband invariably do the family violence in
one form or another. The woman put up with the violence due to various reasons. Either she
experiences the torture without making much noise about it, or she seeks extreme measures
like suicide not able to put up with the violence. There are instances where she is killed by
the in-laws / husband but the story is manipulated at the boy‘s end, and the truth never
comes to the light. In case of working woman, though they are economically secure, they
are unable to enjoy it as she and her finances are ruled by the man of the family. She has to
keep proving her both in family and in her workplace. She faces emotional, financial, and at
times physical injury too. There is another important family violence prevalent in married
women as not producing baby in the first or second year of marriage. In any childless couple,
the blame is given to the woman only and not to her partner. Yet another agony waits if the
woman delivers a child with disability. Without scientifically approaching the issue, the woman
is blamed, and the husband deserts her too. The single mother without support has to rear the
child much against odds and struggles. If a woman falls terminally ill after the marriage, she
is sent to her mother‘s place permanently. This is the biggest violence against women.
Whereas, if a man loses his hand/leg in accident after marriage, the same woman has to
serve him for life time. This is the basis of gender discrimination where women are taken for
granted.

Children/Teens:
Children and teenagers in our society are not spared from the evil of family violence. In

fact, this form of violence is second in terms of number of reported cases after the ‘violence
against children’. There is a lot of variation in the form of its occurrence in urban and rural
areas and in upper/middle class and lower class families in India. In urban regions, it is more
private and concealed within the four walls of
homes. The possible reasons could be
disobeying parental advises and orders, poor
performance in academics or not being at par
with other children in neighborhood, debating
with parents and other family members etc. In
addition to this, factors like not being socially
intelligent or as active as the parents expect
them to be, abusing the parents or speaking ill
about other family members, not returning home
on time are some other factors. In rural areas
the reasons could be harassment for child labor,
physical abuse or harm for not following family
traditions, forcing them to stay at home and not
allowing them to go to school etc. Family
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violence against girls is in fact more severe at homes. As the common mob Mentality of
India prefers to have at least one male child after marriage; the girls in most of the occasions
are cursed and assaulted for having taken birth in the home. This kind abuse is prevalent
both in cities and villages but is more common in latter case. Then there are cases of pedophilia
causing sexual harassment of children in homes by family member themselves. In fact the
number of rape cases of pre-matured girls has been rising since last few years. Apart from
sexual abuse and rape, pushing, slapping, punching, stalking and emotional abuse are other
forms of family violence against children. Adding to the above mentioned causes, there are
also instances of abuse against children who are physically and/or mentally challenged.
Instead of providing them proper health care and treating them politely, these children are
beaten and harassed for not cooperating and attending to what family members ask them to
do. They are even emotionally abused by cursing them having been in such retarded or
handicapped state. In fact in poor families, there have been reports of selling body organs of
the retarded children for getting money in return. It reflects the height of cruelness and
violence against innocent children (Dhanani, 2012).

They are targeted by parents on their education like putting pressure for getting high
marks, giving punishments like depriving food if not studying well, locking them up in a room,
beating them, emotional torture like pushing their dreams to them, comparing with their
friends etc., These children, failing to take the pressure, feel demotivated and consequently
fall in depression. The other set of children start revolting and indulge in violent activities In
the lower strata of society the society the child is bonded for labor, parents don’t send them
to school; every child is converted into an income giver, depriving out all Family chores in
favor of the males in the house. This leads the girl child to withdraw herself from the world,
they may fall in depression or try to run away from home in dream of a better future ignorant
of the fact that the outside world is waiting to swallow them with its evil mouth (Dhanani,
2012).

Elders:
This form of family violence refers to the violence which old people at home are subjected

to by their children and other family members. This category of family violence largely goes
under-reported in India. It is because of the dependency of olds on their children and having
a Fear of not being looked after or even ousted if the violence is revealed in public. The main
causes of violence against aged people are children being hesitant in bearing the expenses of
the old parents, emotionally victimizing the olds and beating them to death to get rid of them.
On various occasions, they are beaten for doing something against the desire of family
members. One of the very common reasons includes torture for property grabbing. A perturbing
trend is the vulnerability of ageing women to family violence in various forms. Given existing
structures of gender discrimination, old women are prone to a greater risk than men of
becoming victims of material exploitation, financial deprivation, property grabbing,
abandonment, verbal humiliation, emotional and psychological torment. When they fall
seriously ill, it is more likely that it is the elderly women in the family who will be denied
proper health care. There is also a widespread understanding that the neglect, deprivation
and marginalization of older women are the normal consequences of ageing. They are cut
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off from the society they are living in, ignored, abused, cursed, and considered as bad women’s.
The atrocities of sons, daughter-in-laws, daughters and husbands could be another cause of
family violence specifically against older women. They are restrained from cooking,
housekeeping, or participating in activities outside the home (Dhanani, 2012).

The abuse that older victims describe is similar to the experiences of other victims of
family violence; abusers control their victims through intimidation, isolation, threats and
violence. However, for older victims, abuse can be made worse by age, poor health and
other age-related needs. Abusers may limit access to medical care, give too much medicine
or take away assistive devices. Older victims are also less likely to call a local domestic
violence program or the police, so they don’t show up as often in reports about crimes. Older
people have the right to make their own decisions. This can present challenges to others
concerned about their safety.

Men:
There is no question that family violence directed against women is a serious and bigger

problem, but family violence against men is also increasing gradually in India. The supremacy
of men in the society makes one believe that they are not vulnerable to family violence.
Battering of men by their spouse and family members has become a concerned issue and is
another form of domestic violence under purview of judiciary. In India, compared to violence
against women, violence against men is less frequent but it has already taken a deadly shape
in many of the western countries by now. Males have reported incidences of assault against
them like pushing, shoving, slapping, grabbing, hitting which are intended to harm them and
also take their lives on many occasions. Recently, hundreds of husbands gathered in Chandigarh
and Shimla to voice their opinion for men‘s rights and protection against family violence
subjected to them by their wives and other family members. It reflects the need for a special
law for curbing family violence against men in present times (Acharya, 2012).

Men also can be victims of abuse; children are affected by exposure to family violence,
and formal institutions face enormous challenges responding to family violence in their
communities. The effects of family violence on victims are more typically recognized, but
perpetrators also are impacted by their abusive behavior as they stand to lose children,
damage relationships, and face legal consequences. There is no question that family violence
directed against women is a serious and bigger problem, but family violence against men is
also increasing gradually in India. The supremacy of men in the society makes one believe
that they are not vulnerable to family violence. Battering of men by their spouse and family
members has become a concerned issue and is another form of family violence under purview
of judiciary. In India, compared to violence against women, violence against men is less
frequent but it has already taken a deadly shape in many of the western countries by now
(Dhanani, 2012).

Family violence in India :
Worldwide, more violence occurs today at homes than elsewhere society. Each year

millions of people are brutalized and scores of victims land up in hospitals and mental asylums.
In several homes, heinous violence is let loose freely on the defenseless leading to nightmares
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and heart breaks (Raja, 2008). In Indian society, violence is bursting, it is present almost
everywhere and nowhere is this eruption more intense than right behind the doors of our
homes. Behind closed doors of homes all across our country, people are being tortured,
beaten and killed. It is happening in rural areas, towns, cities and in metropolitans as well. It
is crossing all social classes, genders, racial lines and age groups. It is becoming a legacy
being passed on from one generation to another (Kohli and Bhutani, 2010-13). Violence
within family settings is primarily a male activity. The prime targets are women and children.
The women have been victims of humiliation and torture for as long as we have written
records of the Indian society. Despite several legislative measures adopted in favour of
women during the last 150 years, continuing spread of modern education and women’s
gradual economic independence, countless women have continued to be victims of
discrimination and violence in the country. Increasing family violence in modern times has
compelled many social scientists to be apologists for the traditional joint family- as happy and
harmonious, a high-voltage emotional setting, imbued with love, affection and tenderness.
India’s past has been so romanticized by certain scholars that they have regarded the joint
family as the best form of family (Singh, 2002).

To understand the family violence in an Indian scenario it is important to know the
socio-cultural set up and practices in a typically given Indian conditions. In India, the
phenomenon of violence in the family is very complex and deep-rooted North, South, East or
west, mostly; the basic Indian family structure is patriarchal. Women are deemed inferior in
this male oriented society. India has a record of highest percentage of female foeticides,
female-infanticide, girl-child abuse, rape, bride burning and killings for dowry, mental torture
of women who are not able to give birth to sons etc. These are commonly identified factors
leading to family violence. In a society where higher values are placed for males, the
discrimination towards female children can go to the extent of sex-selective abortions
(Innocent digest). Sources report that violence against women in India has increased (Ghosh,
2013; UN 2013). According to crime in India 2013, a report published by India’s National
Crime Records Bureau (NCRB), which is part of the ministry of Home Affairs (MHA),
309,546 crimes against women were reported in 2013, including 33,707 rapes and 51,881
cases of kidnapping and abduction (India, 2013). There was an increase of 26.7 per cent in
crimes against women’s from 2012. A 30 September 2014 article published by Inter Press
Service (IPS), citing “the latest records published by the … NCRB”, reports that 92 women
are raped every day in India. Sources report that under - reporting of violence against
women is common (AI 2015; CNN 2013). Similarly, a 19 December 2014 article by the
Hindu, an English-language daily newspaper, states that the rate of unreported sexual violence
in India is “far higher” than statistics indicate.

A 2015 journal article on Domestic Violence in India, by Clair Snell-Rood, a medical
anthropologist at the Department of Behavioural Science with the University of Kentucky,
reported that 75-86 per cent of women do not disclose that they are victims of abuse by their
families (Snell-Rood 2015). A 3rd March 2015 article by IPS reports that, according to “the
most recent Government household survey”, 40 per cent of women have been abused in
their homes; while, according to an independent survey supported by the Planning Commission
of India, the number is closer to 84 per cent (IPS 3rd Mar. 2015). Another component of
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family violence is the high mortality rate of girl children in India. In India, where still a
considerable percentage of people are under poverty line, where parents are unable to support
their children- often hire out or sell their girl children who may then be forced into prostitution.
Due to poverty, incident of girls being sold out to “Arabian sheiks” and other agencies is a
very common. In India, marriage for girls is a must, unwary of her interest, wants or feelings.
When she marries, she has to be obedient to her husband and also to all other marital
relations. The degree of satisfying her in-laws lies in the fact as to how much, “dowry” she
is able to procure from her parents. In this process of proving and satisfying, she never
comes unscathed and this makes her timid, helpless, stressed and ultimately inferior to her
counterpart. The male chauvinist husband now dominates her in all ways including through
using force. Eventually, male members of the family continue their dominance. As a result,
even in the present age, an issue like having a male child in preference to a female child is
still prevalent. Also, for the male children this knowledge of being superior motivates them to
a level of handling and deciding any situation to their accordance. Again, the most loved and
confident male child is in the process of presenting a perfect male dominant patriarchal,
patrilocal, matrilineal society. Thus in India, apart from poverty, family violence is deeply
embedded largely due to patriarchal norms and these attitudes are reinforced by lack of
government attention. Moreover, due to fear of adverse publicity, neither the victims are
protected from family violence nor the husbands are prosecuted. There is lack of strict
upholding of laws on minimum age at marriage and inheritance- serve both to legitimize and
perpetuate violence. Urban and rural, educated and uneducated people fall prey to this
gender based violence of wife beating, rape; sexual abuse and other wide spread violent
forms. Moreover, poverty alcoholism, illiteracy and unawareness are the four major corset
foundations for eruption of violence in lower class families of India (SOSRAC, 2009).

Global scenario of family violence :
Irrespective of a country’s culture, class, religion, modernization, advancement and

development, family violence against women and children is widely prevalent. Global
dimensions of family violence are quite alarming. No society can claim to be free of such
violence- there is variation only in the patterns and trends of the regions. Studies estimate
that from country to country, 10 to 15 % of women have experienced physical violence by
intimate partner or other close family member. Because of inconsistency in defining family
violence, it is difficult to get the actual violence rate. Most common forms of family violence
prevalent throughout the world are women and girls being battered, raped and even murdered.
Violence also includes forced pregnancy, forced abortion; sterilization dowry related violence
and killing in the name of honour. Even the older and widowed women are not spared from
this abuse. Earlier, when her own intimate partner sexually raped a woman, it was not a
crime. But, legislation against marital rape has begun in some countries like USA, UK,
Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Mexico etc.

WHO multi-country study (2016) interviewed more than 24,000 women in 10 countries
(Bangladesh, Brazil, Ethiopia, Japan, Peru, Namibia, Samoa, the former Serbia and
Montenegro, Thailand, and the United Republic of Tanzania), and asked if someone had
touched them sexually or made them do something sexual they did not want to do, before the
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age of 15 years. In some of these countries, the proportion of childhood sexual abuse
perpetrated by family members is extremely high: In the two Brazil sites, city and province,
12% and 9%, respectively of the women reported childhood sexual abuse. Of these, 66%
and 54% reported that a family member was the perpetrator. In Namibia, 21% of the women
reported childhood sexual abuse. Of these, 47% indicated that a family member was the
perpetrator. In the two Peruvian sites, city and province, 19.5% and 18% of the women
reported childhood sexual abuse, with 54% and 41% of the perpetrators being family members.
The most commonly reported perpetrators of sexual violence towards girls were male family
members (brothers, uncles), followed by stepfathers, fathers and female family members.
Male friends of family were also commonly named as perpetrators. Other research confirms
that parents, caregivers, aunts and uncles, siblings, grandparents, cousins, and friends of the
family perpetrate sexual violence against children. The UN Office on Drugs and Crime
(UNODC, 2011) in a their Global Study on Homicide examined statistics in 5 Caribbean
countries, Bahamas, Grenada, Jamaica, St, Vincent and Trinidad and Tobago. The report
acknowledged a very high rate of murders in these countries – an average of 31 per thousand
compared with 6.9 per thousand as the global average and that half of all female victims
were killed by a family member and that 80% of the perpetrators were men. Their updated
figures of 2013 (UNODC, 2013) also revealed that 12% of men who were killed in Grenada
for example, were as a result of domestic or intimate partner violence. The UNODC report
also cited men killed in Jamaica and Trinidad & Tobago, a lot through increasing drug related
street violence, but 7 % in Jamaica and 4% in Trinidad & Tobago were killed as a result of
family violence. There is no trustworthy bank of statistics on the sexual abuse of boys in the
family, but this is an area that is also severely under reported for cultural reasons and needing
research exploration for fact finding (Gibbons, 2015).

Furthermore, a most invisible and sinful abuse, in most countries, is the incest or sexual
abuse against children and adolescents. Invisible because the crime is perpetrated often by
a child’s father, step father, brother, uncle or any other male relative in position of trust. The
right of the child is usually sacrificed in order to protect the name of the family and the adult
perpetrator. Also, the children out of shame and fear hesitate to report the matter. Further
recent research reveals that many children are affected by family violence at home by their
parents. It is estimated that in USA, as many as 10 million teenagers are exposed to parental
violence each year. Several studies have reported that children exposed to family violence
exhibit more aggressive and anti-social behaviour. In South Africa, hill districts of Nepal and
rural areas of Thailand forced prostitution or other kind of commercial exploitation by male
partners are even by parents are very high. In Asia, in countries like India and Pakistan more
values is placed for “sons” and hence extreme steps of discrimination against female children
is highly prevalent. The children of destitute families from West and South Africa are sent to
Middle East for jobs and ultimately end up as prostitutes. In Nepal, prostitution is a traditional
source of income. Young children are trafficked to India for prostitution. Traffickers buy the
labour of young girls and women to earn easy money. In Ghana, a ridiculous practice of
donating the wives for protection of family is being followed. A similar practice exists in
South India, where young women and girls are donated to serve temple (dedanses) and they
often end up as prostitutes.
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Moreover, around the world, under the garb of cultural, religious and social practices,
many women and girls suffer very harmful and life-threatening violence. Female Genital
Mutilation (FGM) is one such drastic violence. It is mostly prevalent in Africa, some regions
of Asia, Middle East and in certain immigrant communities of North America, Europe and
Australia. It can lead to long term psychological trauma, extreme physical suffering, and
infertility and ultimate death. Conclusively, this world wide suffering of women and children
in their own “Homes” will not be eased until families, NGOs, social institutions and government

Table 4:  Family violence against women around the world

Industrialized countries

Canada 2990 of women (a nationally representative sample of 12,300 women)
reported being physically assaulted by a current or former partner since the
age of 16.

Japan 59 % of 796 women surveyed in 1993 reported being physically abused by
their partner

Switzerland 20 % of 1,500 women reported being physically assaulted according to a
1997 survey

New Zealand 20 % 314 women surveyed reported being bit or physically abused by a male
partner

United Kingdom 25 % of women (a random sample of women from one district) had been
punched or slapped by a partner or ex-partner in their lifetime

United States 28% of women (a nationally representative sample of women) reported at
least one episode of physical violence from there

Asia and the pacific

Cambodia 16 % of women (a nationally representative sample of women) reported at
least one physically abused by spouse; 8 percentage report being injured

India Up to 45 % of married men acknowledged physically their wives, according
to 1998 survey of 6,902 men in the state of Uttar Pradesh

Korea 38 % of wives reported being physically abused by their spouse based on a
survey of random sample of women

Thailand 20 % of husbands (a representative sample of 619 husbands) acknowledged
physically abusing their wives at least one in their marriage

Middle east

Egypt 35 % of women (a nationally representative sample of women) reported
being beaten by their husband at some point in their marriage

Israel 32 %  of “women reported at least one episode of physical by their partner
and 30 percentage report sexual coercion by their husband in the previous
year, according to a 1997 survey of 1,826Arab Women”

Africa

Kenya 42 % of 612 women surveyed in one district reported having been beaten by
a partner, of those 58 percentage reported that they were beaten utter or
sometimes

Uganda 41 % of women reported being beaten or physically harmed by a partner,
41%   of men reported beating their partner (representative sample of women
and their partners in two districts)

Zimbabwe 32 % of 966 women in one province reported physical abuse by a family or
household member since the age of 16 according to 1996 survey

Source: Domestic Violence against Women and Girls, UNICEF, June, 2000
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at large address the issue directly. Women and children have right to protection even in their
homes. Family violence needs to be recognized as a “crime” by the law enforcement authority
and judicial system and the perpetrator must be punished (SOSRAC, 2009).

Consequences of family violence :
On the women:

Consequences of Violence against Women Battered women have tendency to remain
quiet, Agonized and emotionally disturbed after the occurrence of the torment. A psychological
set back and trauma because of family violence affects women‘s productivity in all forms of
life. The Suicide case of such victimized women is also a deadly consequence and the
number of such case is increasing. A working Indian woman may drop out from work place
because of the ill-treatment at home or Office, she may lose her inefficiency in work. Her
health may deteriorate if she is not well physically and mentally. Some women leave their
home immediately after first few atrocious attacks and try to become self-dependent. Their
survival becomes difficult and painful when they have to work hard for earning two meals a
day. Many such women come under rescue of women welfare organizations like Women
Welfare Association of India (WWAI), Effuse Woman Welfare Association (AWWA) and
Woman‘s Emancipation and Development Trust (WEDT). Some of them who leave their
homes are forcefully involved in women trafficking and pornography. This results in acquiring
a higher risk of becoming a drug addict and suffering from HIV/AIDS. Some of course do
it by their choice. One of the severe effects of family violence against women is its effect on
her children.

In cases of Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), violence against women leads them to
maintain a distance from their partner. Their sexual life is affected adversely. Many of them
file for divorce and seek separation which again affects the life of children. Some continue
to be exploited in lack of proper awareness of human rights and laws of the constitution.
Consequences of Violence against Women Battered women have tendency to remain quiet,
agonized and emotionally disturbed after the occurrence of the torment. A psychological set
back and trauma because of family violence affects women‘s productivity in all forms of
life. The suicide case of such victimized women is also a deadly consequence and the
number of such cases is increasing.

On the Children/Teens:
Consequences of Violence against Children/Teens The consequences in case of children

are far more drastic and its effect is long lived. Children are sensitive to issues related to
violence of any kind as they are not mature enough to comprehend them. In their growing
years they try to imitate things which they see happening around them. In the process of
following their parent‘s advice or instructions they become firm in their opinion and approach
towards life. Now if the approach of parents itself is negative, children are bound to get
influenced by it. They may adopt the negative traits of the ill they see around them or
develop a hostile approach in life because of the ill treatment they are subjected to.

All these factors make a child insensitive towards the society and the societal needs.
Every Instance of child abuse causes a callous indifference to suffering. However in the
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process of comprehending the wrong being done to them, many children are traumatized and
psychologically disturbed. They find it unsustainable and may lose out their mental soundness.
Children who are victimized by physical violence may become handicapped as well. In some
cases children prefer to run away from home and try to become self-dependent. Some
commit suicide. Some indulge in malpractices because of improper education and bad company
they become a part of after leaving the home. Some even reciprocate the violence they are
subjected to by harming the family members. Girls also develop a feeling of insecurity in
their homes when they are sexually exploited. They lose their self-confidence and desire for
living. A girl child from violent home can withdraw from society and become completely
depressed. Children from violent homes become disobedient and violent and start using
aggression to solve their problems. Adolescents may succumb to drugs and alcohol when
treated harshly. Some helpless and abandoned children are picked up gangs who sell their
organs for making huge amount of money. In most of the cities, the group of beggars at
traffic lights or railway platforms is the abandoned children who are physically deformed
forcefully for begging. The children who escape being a part of this vicious circle are looked
after by children welfare organizations like, Indian Child Welfare Association (ICWA), Child
Relief and You (CRY) and Child Line etc. There is an extensive body of evidence showing
that the well-being of children is significantly affected by family violence. When children’s
early life experiences involve unpredictable stress, persistent fear and threats, they learn
coping strategies such as defiance, withdrawal and avoidance, which in turn can lead to
behavioural problems. The experience of family violence can impair young children’s ability
to regulate their own emotions and form healthy relationships. Behavioural difficulties
exhibited by children affected by family violence include aggression, social incompetence
and antisocial behaviour, and academic difficulties. Emotional and psychological difficulties
include anxiety, depression and symptoms of trauma. The impact of family violence is
particularly significant for babies and young children. Babies may experience symptoms of
trauma such as sleep disturbance, eating problems, heightened irritability and increased crying,
and loss of developmental skills.

On the elderly:
The elderly abuse is one of the most unfortunate happening for the elderly class in their

lives. They would rather like to be more at ease and calm in this phase of their life than being
prone touch kind of shameful treatment by the family or society. Ironically elderly class itself
also indulges in harming each other. Many of the elderly men continue to beat and harass
their wives throughout their lives. Some of the olds are ousted from home by their children,
some are beaten until death and some are exploited socially. A sense of insecurity dodges
them all the time. They are isolated and cut off from society in some cases where son and
daughter-in-law do not let them interact and move around freely in the society. The old
people are not looked after properly and their health problems are neglected. Due to the
abuse and mental trauma they suffer, some of them leave home and stay in old age homes
like Help Age India, Senior Citizen Home Complex Welfare Society (SCHCWS) and many
others (Chavda, 2012).
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On the men:
The consequences against violence against men in India, is largely emotional and

psychological in nature. The physical harassment resulting from family violence, also affects
their lives and productivity but it is still more inclined towards the emotional problems which
men face in India. It is largely because many such cases go unreported, as compared to
cases of physical assault of women. An emotionally harassed and depressed man may lose
interest in the occupation he is associated with. If he is the only bread-earning person in the
family, the family may find it difficult to survive. There has been a spate of farmer’s suicide
in recent years in Karnataka. Several farmers have committed suicide not only because of
indebtedness but also because of discord in family and depression resulting out of it. According
to statistics of Save India Family Foundation (an NGO), around 1.2 lac harassed husbands
have committed suicide in the country in the last four years (Chavda, 2012).

On the family:
The impacts of family violence are not limited to women’s physical and psychological

health. This violence is insidious and affects both the health and development of all family
members, particularly children. Several studies of the effects of violence against women
during pregnancy have demonstrated the impact of domestic violence on maternal deaths.
The World Health Organization estimated that violence during pregnancy contributes to
16% of maternal deaths throughout the country (2009). Violence is associated with the loss
of children during pregnancy either through miscarriage or abortion. Koenig, Stephenson,
Acharya, Barrick, Ahmed and Hindin also found a strong connection between family violence
and prenatal, neonatal and infant mortality in Bihar, Jharkhand, Maharashtra, and Tamil
Nadu. Their study found that children whose mother experienced two or more episodes of
family violence face a 70% higher risk of prenatal, neonatal and post-neonatal mortality
(2010).

In homes where family violence occurs, fear, instability, and confusion replace the love,
comfort, and nurturing children need. These children live in constant fear of physical harm
from the person who is supposed to care for and protect them. They may feel guilt at loving
the abuseror blame themselves for causing the violence. Boys who witness family violence
are more likely to batter their female partners as adults, and girls who witness their mother’s
abuse have a higher rate of being battered as adults. These common sense observations are
fact, not myth. Those boys who witness their fathers’ abuse of their mothers are more likely
to inflict severe violence as adults. Girls who witness maternal abuse may tolerate abuse as
adults more than girls who do not. These negative effects may be diminished if the child
benefits from intervention by the law and family violence programs. The tragic reality is that
anytime a mother is abused by her partner, the children are also affected in both overt and
subtle ways. When a mother is abused, the children may feel guilty that they cannot protect
her, or that they are the cause of the strife. They may themselves be abused, or neglected
while the mother attempts to deal with the trauma. The rate of child abuse is 6-15 times
higher in families where the mother is abused. Children get hurt when they see their parents
being yelled at, pushed, or hit. They may feel confusion, stress, fear, shame, or think that they
caused the problem. Boys who see their fathers beat their mothers are ten times more likely
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to be abusive in their adult intimate relationships. Children may exhibit emotional problems,
cry excessively, or be withdrawn or shy. They may have difficulty making friends or have
fear of adults, suffer from depression and excessive absences from school, use violence for
solving problems at school and home, may be at greater risk of being a runaway, being
suicidal, or committing criminal acts as juveniles and adults. Children who are experiencing
stress may show it indifferent ways, including difficulty in sleeping, bedwetting, over-achieving,
behavior problems, withdrawing, stomach aches, headaches and/or diarrhea. Children who
grow up in violent homes have much higher risks of becoming drug or alcohol abusers or
being involved in abusive relationships, as a batterer or a victim. They do not have to be
abused themselves in order to be impacted by violence in the home. The only answer to this
problem is to treat family violence for what it is - a crime. We must fight the societal values
that reinforce the stereotypes that encourage men to act aggressively and use violence to
solve problems; that women are weak and submissive and should accept male dominance as
the norm. Children must be taught at an early age non-violent conflict resolution.

On the society:
All the different forms of violence discussed in this essay adversely affect the society.

Violence against women may keep them locked in homes succumbing to the torture they
face. If they come out in open and reveal the wrong done to them for help and rescue, it
influences the society both positively and negatively. At one hand where it acts as an inspiration
and ray of hope for other suffering women, on the other hand it also spoils the atmosphere of
the society. When something of this kind happens in the society, few families may witness
the evil of family violence knocking their door steps. Some families try to imitate what others
indulge in irrespective of it being good or bad for the family.

Family violence affects all segments of society including those defined by gender, race,
ethnicity, religion, age, sexual orientation, geographic location, socioeconomic status, and
physical or mental ability. Because our society is very diverse, it is important to understand
that family violence and cultural issues can intersect in complex ways for each individual. To
effectively provide survivor- accused advocacy, advocates must recognize that each survivor
understands family violence in a different way and might experience unique barriers to
seeking services. For example, if a person who is Deaf chooses to seek services, they might
find that a service provider does not have access to an interpreter or assistive devices.
Service providers should become familiar with the diverse populations in their communities
and develop outreach strategies to ensure that all victims of family violence are aware of
services and are able to gain access to them. Having a staff that is culturally representative
of the community should be a goal for all programs and services  (MCADSV, 2012).

On the country as a whole:
In India, the term family violence refers not only to intimate partner violence, but also

violence against women by other live-in family members including parents or in-laws and
siblings. Currently, only violence perpetrated against women is recognized as family violence
under the Protection of Women from Family Violence Act, 2005. This legislation provides
protection for women who are married or in a live-in relationship from violence or the threat
of violence. Violence is recognized as occurring within or outside of the home and can
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include physical, sexual, verbal, emotional or economic abuse as well as harassment of
women or their relatives related to the demand for dowry (WHO, 2009). India is also a party
to the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women and is
mandated under this agreement to address all forms of violence against women including
violence within the home which has historically been approached as a family issue and
overlooked by government and law enforcement agencies. Babu and Kar’s (2009) report
addressing women’s and men’s experiences of family violence in the states of Orissa, West
Bengal, Bihar and Jharkhand found high rates of family violence in all four states. 16% of
women reported having experienced physical violence in their lifetime, 52% reported having
experienced psychological violence, 25% reported having experienced sexual violence and
56% or over half of the women surveyed reported having experienced any form of violence.
The study also surveyed men regarding their perpetration of family violence. Male participants
reported a slightly higher rate of physical and psychological violence than female participants
but also reported a lower rate of sexual violence. The rates of violence were found to be
similar in Tamil Nadu.

As mentioned earlier, family violence affects the productivity level of the victim
negatively. Men and women lose interest in household activities. If they are employed they
fail to work with full capabilities in workplace. Children are found to concentrate less on
studies. They drop out of school and do not get the education which otherwise they might
have got if they were not tormented and thus the country loses a productive asset. Therefore,
the nation‘s productivity altogether gets affected because of family violence in homes. When
old people are tortured and physically abused, they separate themselves from family members
and their daily activities are restricted to themselves. The guardianship they can provide out
of their experience, the moral values which they can instill in the grandchildren are all not
done as they are unwanted in their own homes. People need to spend their part of income
for medication when they are met with worse forms of family violence which again leads to
loss in productive use of a family‘s income. The cumulative effect of the family violence at
all levels and across all regions is the country‘s hindered development and slow economic
growth (Chavda, 2012).

Conclusion :
The rise in the number of single member household, break-down of traditional joint

family system, increase in cases of divorce, individual male migration to cities for work,
erosion of authority of patriarch, the attrition of traditional family values, increase in the
number of working mothers in cities and single parents, rise in family violence and practices
of dowry, neglect of children and elderly, and poor regard for family laws are enough indications
of the danger that the family and ultimately society are progressively facing in India. To
combat the continuing erosion of values and the institution of family, there is a need of a set
of strong, consistent policies to strengthen the Indian family system. Otherwise, India would
be left with no choice, but to face the same problems which are generally faced by many
families of developed countries now. To be more specific, Indian family needs an increased
support in the areas of child care, social services, income assistance and health services than
ever before. It is, however, recognized that the formulation of a comprehensive single national
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family policy given the large size and heterogeneity of society like that of India is quite a
difficult and cumbersome task.

The focus on women and children as an exploited, victimized and vulnerable group is a
recent development in India. It has been now recognized that despite all their rights being
violated, women have been suffering in silence. Violence against women and children does
not end by merely bestowing of judicial rights or by making women literate and providing are
to the children. The social problem cannot be solved by legal bell or economic independence.
It is not necessarily caused due to poverty or illiteracy prevailing among the households
throughout the country. The same problem is also found in highly-educated and rich families
living in cities. The gender inequality is the intersection of patriarchy and free marketism.
Technology, education, market, labour market have not reduced the gender disparity.
Modernization in India has been reduced to vulgar consumerism and computerization. Being
financially independent or belonging to a rich family does not terminate the problem of family
violence. The varying causes which can spark the violence within the four walls of homes
need to be analyzed carefully and a wise study of the factors causing the violence may
prevent a family to suffer from the menace of family violence. A proper societal-legal
environment has to be built to make the houses safe and secure for the woman and children
(Chaudhary, 2013).
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